CO MING EVENTS.

FUND RAISED .

Saturday Witnessed Completion of
$50,000 Subscription.
For the first time in twenty-five years
a successful effort has been made to increase the available and productive
funds of Colby University.
The result will be the addition of $60,000 to these resources. This is not,
comparatively speaking, a large sum of
money, but it will be serviceable to the
college in several ways.
First: By the conditions of the subscriptions , half the total amount nriust
go into the general productive fund.
This will bring that fund up to the
round figure where it was supposed to
stand twenty-five years ago.
Second : Of the sum remaining a part
has been designated for the Chemical
laboratory, and a part for the Women's
building. With other funds already in
hand for the Chemical building, no
doubt the government of the college will
THE PRESIDENT.
Feb. 6. Will preach at Williams Col: deem it best to proceed at once to its
erection. It is to bo hoped that the
lege. ;- ¦; • i
•
corner stone may be laid at the next
:Mar. 31. Will address the students of commencement.
Shaw. University, Raleigh; N.
The erection of the Women 's building
C., at tlie- Commencement exon College avenue will no doubt follow.
ercises.
Both of these buildings, attracting and
accommodating larger numbers of stuOFFICE HOURS.
dents, are of interest to every branch of
The President : 9.30 to 10.30 A. m., 2 business in Waterville , besides the genSouth College. .
eral interest that all feel in the developThe Gymnasium Director: 9.30 a. m. to ment of the college as an ornament and
12, 30 p. m., 4,30. to 6.00 p. m., at the a source of culture in the community.
gymnasium,
The citizens of Waterville have.shown
The Librarian :. 8.45 At m. to 12.30 p. "m., themselves keenly alive to all of these
2.30 to 5.30 P. iu
considerations and in spite of the hard
times have taken hold in this effort in a
FACULTY DIRECTORY.
vigorous and liberal spirit. In all , some
President Butler , residence, 25 College six hundred subscribers have raised this
fund. And while it is to be hoped and
Avenue.
Prof. Hall, The Library, residence 229 expected that hereafter , a few large
givers may come forward to carry on
Main street.
Prof. Elder, Coburn Hall , residence what is now so well begun , yet it is undoubtedl y a great advantage that so
76 Elm street.
Prof. Taylor , 10 Champlin Hall , resi- many individuals scattered over a considerable section of country have had a
dence 87 College Avenue.
Prof. Warren , 1 Champlin Hall , resi- share in this movement,
Probabl y there has never before in the
dence 27 College Avenue.
Prof. Pepper , Champlin Hall , residence minds of its friends been such conscious1Appleton street.
ness of the college and lively interes t in
Prof. Rogers, Shannon Building, resi- its welfare as at this moment. And this
because so many have cheerfull y lent a
dence 14 Union street.
Prof. Bayley, Coburn Hall , residence hand.
These may be divided into classes, as
17 Winter street.
Prof. Stetson , Champlin Hall , resi- follows: Graduates , undergraduates,
dence 72 Elm street.
faculty, trustees , citizens of Watei'ville,
Prof. Black, 0 Champlin Hall , resi- (including of course some graduates but
dence College Avenue , opposite College. not faculty or students,) and subscribers
Prof. Roberts , Champlin Hall , resi- not In any of these ways related to the
dence 0 Getohell street.
college.
The revised statement of
Dr , Mar quar d t , 4 Champlin Hall , resi- amounts subscribed is as follows :
dence 22 College Ave.
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Feb. 6. Sophomore Reception at Sopor 's Hall.
Feb. 11. Junior Debate articles due.
Feb. 11. Senior Promenade at Soper's
Hall.
Feb. 11. 8 P. m., Senior Exhibition with
Junior parts at the Baptist
church.
Feb. 14. 8 p. m., Concert by Colby Musical Talent, at City Hall.
Feb. 17. Meeting of Board of Trustees
at Waterville.
Feb. 18. 8 p. m., Y. W. Ci A. Sociable
at Baptist church.
;Feb. 25. 8 p. m., Lectu re at City Hall,
by W. M. R. French. Subject :
. " Wit and Wisdom of the
Crayon. "
ZMar. 4. 8 p. m., Intercollegiate Debate
at City Hall.

Mr. Osborne ,
stre et.

the Janitor , 6 Ash 2

Biswark has said that one-third of the
stud ents in th e German universities destroy themselves by' dissipation , onethir d wear tliemselveH out, by overwork
and the rest govern Europ e.
At the Universi ty of New York a prize
is awarde d to the man V w ho shows the
greatest physical dbvoWpment in the
course of tlus yearts work.
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CLOSING ADDRESS.

R ev. R. W . Plant of Gardiner , D elivered Interesting: One.
The closing service of the Day of
Prayer was fully as good as those which
preceded it during the day. The meeting was held in the chapel and a large
audience from both colleges greeted the
speaker , Rev. R. W. Plant of Gardiner,
rector of Christ Church of that place.
Mr. Plant gave a most interesting and
"
"
helpful
address! of which the following
"
"
is
a
brief
extract :
"
"
In
the
cave of an old monk, sus"
"
pended
in
such
a position that it was
'•
"
the first thing which greeted his eyes
"
"
when he awoke, was this sign "What
*'
"
am I here for ?"
"
"
That question touches the deepest
thought
in life. Every thinking student
580
$51000 00
asks himself: Where can I put my
Y. W. C. A. Sociable.
life? Where will it most effectively help
The annual College Sociable given by the community and help myself? There
the 'Y. W. C. A. for the purpose of de- are thousands asking it and they are defraying the expenses of the Northfield ciding it in various ways.
delegates from the Women ' s college will There is none of the professions that
take place Feb. 18. It will be a "sort of has the monopoly of good men, and for
innovation in college sociables , being a a little while this evening I wish to
J apanese wedding. The Japanese mar- speak to you upon the subject, the minriage ceremony has been delineated on istry as a calling.
1. In its relation to the community.
various occasions in other places and
The
development of character is the eshas invariably proved a most satisfactory
entertainment. It is a vivid illustration sential feature of life today. There are
of the marriage rite in a nation whose others that may do this, in various ways
customs are most graceful. The whole and with various means ; but it. is the .
entertainment will be distinctly Japa- minister 's chief perogative. He deals
nese and not only the participants but directl y with springs of life. Under-T
the college girls in general will appear neath the tremendous pressure of Amerin regulatioTi~j rapariese attire. Music loan life, there , is a real need M^-J & if k throughout the entire ceremony will God ; and the minister that is wanted tobe furnished by the accomplished play- day, is the one who can bring a living;
er from the Land of the Crysantliemum God to the men of today, who can bring
a God to them -that will come into their
—Miss Evans.
lives as a power. The minister 's great
We Salaam before you !
field is among the masses of men.
Whatever others may do in developing
Senior Exhibition.
The following articles have been se- character and manhood , the minister ' s
lected to bo delivered at the senior ex- duty and privilege is to emphasize the
hibition Friday, Feb. 11: "A Situa- brotherhood of man.
2. Self culture in the ministry. All
tion and Three Poin ts of View. " Alice
that
goes to make a larger manhood goes
Lena Cole, Hope; "Concerning Some
Literary Molochs, " Janet Christine to make a better minister. The measure
Stephens, Norway ; "Chopin , " Mary Car- of the ministry is, the man. In other
oline Evans , Fairfield ; "A Comedy of men , character and profession may be
Manners ,'' Bertram Carver Richardson , divorced , but you touch the minister ' s
Brockton , Mass. ; "The Ideal Education , " character and you weaken his work,
Arthur Hartstein Page , Fitchburg. Mass. : Men in the profession may be indepen"The Development of American Institu- dent of intellectual culture but the mintions," John Edward Nelson , Waterville; ister must lay all literature under con"The Church , " Everett Carlto n Herrick , tribution. A community will never parGreene; "Upward Tendencies in Civil- don lack of knowledge or refinement in
ization , " A r t h u r Wordsworth Cleaves, its spiritual leaders.
8. What It is to bo fitted for the minBoston ; "A .Question of Politics ," Rayistry
. The requirements are simple , a
mond II. Cook , Friendship; "Harriet
living
faith In God the Father; to follow
Ueecher Stowo," Hescokiah Walden , Watin the footsteps of God , the Son , to deorville.
pend for guidance upon The Holy Spirit.
Sigma Ka pp a Initiates.
These are the simple conditions of faith .
Last Wednesday evening at a special And in his character a minister should
initiation , Miss Mary Emma Blaisdell , exemplify a grateful devotion to Christ
'01, of Watcrboro was introduced to the and be a witness for Christ by a loving
Nanny of the Sigma Kappa sorority. service to his fellow men. The condiThe initiat ion banquet was served in tions demanded are simple but it takes
Sigma Kappa Hall after which the fol- a heavier effort to live them. And perlowing toasts were responded to: Miss haps some may feel they cannot moot
J. C. Stephens '08, acting as toastmisr the demand; but for a man to earnestly
t ress ; wel come , Miss Bessey ; King Ar- seek to be what lid feels he ought to t»o
thur and his Nights, Miss Philbrook ; is the part of every true man. This Is
The Inlook , Miss Buck ; Our Predeces- the true ;road ' t o success , It I s t h e roa d
to meet i ng the re qu i rements of t he
sors , M i ss Evans ; p oem , Miss Cole.
Christian .ministry, For - a person to
Notice ,
hold up the weaknesses of a Christian
All t h ose who w ill take part i n the minister Is iitit adigfji of deep intelligence.
of
weak,
concert of Feb. 14 must be present in j Blame not ^he m inistry because
yd«r
all
the chapel Saturday afternoon at 2{ or feeble riiin isters btifc throw
o'clock to go through the programme. , noblest, raivwUood to the noblest of all
SlIAJWOir AND PlJiKOK. callin g*.
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THE CHESS CLUB.
Little has been said this winter about
the chess club. Has that organization
been allowed to pass out of existence
altogether? Two years ago we . challenged Bowdoin and were defeated. Last
year we challenged them again and went
to Brunswick where we turned the tables
bringing liome the record of a handsome
victory.
So far this year we have heard nothing
of the chess club. Dr. Marq uardt has in
past years given freely of his time and
experience to teach our chess players a
strong style of play which produced excellent results in last year 's tou rnament.
But Dr. Marquardt cannot give the time
to chess this year which he has in
the past and the students should not expect him to but should make some move
on their own part to place three men in
the field in case we should receive a
challenge from any of the other Maine
Colleges. We are even with Bowdoin at
present and must not let them win the
decisive series this year. In its line ,
chess 1h the king of games and a victory
in chess is a victory for brain work, not
for superior physical strength.
INDO0B ATHLETICS.
The time for the annual indoor athletic
exhibition is fast approaching and as yet
very little interest has been taken in the
work. Tho athletic ,association cup has
been won by '1)8 , one year and by 1000
one year. It is announced by tho athletic committee that hereafter drills will
not count, a decision which will'serve to
make tho contest much more interesting
this year than over befo re. Heretofo re
the classs which , h as boon award ed th e
drill has had a great advantage , over th e
other classes' and the drill practical ly
wori'ttie dup. The decision: of titer athletic committedi will be1 recognised as , a
¦ ¦
fai ? pno ,by oilstudents. - . 7 : .
( (
t

The people of Watervi l e , are Wycays

interested in the gymnastic exhibition
and patronize it well so that tho students

TV .

>
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.
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owe it to them to put on as attractive a
program as possible. Prof. Bates is
always glad to give instructions to any
who may be interested to take part.
Take an interest for the .good of the
college if , not for your class.
Colby to Be Congratulated .
It is not too early to extend congratulations to Colby on the success she has
had in raising the $50,000, the. condition of the gift of $10,000 from the Baptist educational fund , for it is understood
that by tonight every dollar -will be
pledged. But it is not the mere fact of
success in raising the stipulated amount ,
so much as the spirit of loyalty shown
by the alumni , students and friends of
the college, on which the Journal extends congratulations.
The interest in pledging this fund has
been general, so much so that it became
infectious with the students, who of
their own free will are pledging considerable sums, we understand , toward the
fund. This is the sort of spirit that an
institution like Colby may regard with
more pleasure than even the amount of
money raised as the. result of it. We
are of the opinion that the popularity of
President Butler has had much to do
with this display of interest among
townspeople as well as among the college body.
We suppose the $10,000 which comes
to the college from the educational fund
is indirectly due to the munificence of
Mr. Rockefeller toward the fund. His
attention ought to be directed to Colby
and what she has done and is doing. He
has given many millions to establish a
great university and in the natural order
of things he has many more millions
that he may give, seeing the good accomplished already by the assistance he
has rendered. It may be questioned
whether money distributed among such
institutions as the Maine colleges is not
productive of more general good than
where it is concentrated in one or two
big universities.—Kennebec Jo urnal.
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.. Mr. '• E. L; ' Getehell, "* who graduated
'
(Successor to C. H. Wheeler ,)
from Waterville College in 18B7 and can
remember when the greater part of Colby 's campus was a pasture , informed
Prof. ' Roberts ' yesterday morning that
Ice Cream and Soda a specialty.
he never remembered' such a storm as
Wh olesale As Retail.
that of Tuesday./ • _ , ;
It was a storm worth mentioning as Cat ering for Parties and Banqueting.
the like of it may not be seen, again in Best of references.
. .
W e are a gmts f or Mi t chell & Sod , florists. ' All
this generation. It began Monday night orders
promptly attended to. .
and started in for business from the
Telephone 314,
start. The stud ents who attended the 113 Main St.
parish sociable at the Ware parlors had
hard work to get back to the Bricks.
Tuesday morning the Bricks 'Were
hemmed in by mighty drifts on all sides.
The more adventuresome braved their
way through the drifts and fought their
added to our stock a
way back after breakfast. Word was
commodious p a r t y
sent to the ladies ' dormitories that ,'the
barge , and will make
recitations for the women would be susa specialty of taking
pended for the day . The boys who were
out parties at low
fortunate enough to have skees and
rates.
Office rear
snowshoes started out into the surroundSteam Dye House,
ing country for short trips to see the big
drifts. The sophomores and freshmen
Temple Street.
had recitations as Prof. Stetson came up
and Prof. Taylor carre over from liis
house .on showshoes. Dr. Black cariie
HILLE R & BUZZELL.
over but his classes in history did not
materialize and lie returned home early.
By evening, the electric railroad track
was shoveled out making a good path
down town. The biggest drift on the
campus is in front of Coburn Hall and is
capable of conceal ing our popular old
janitor who attended to his duties all
day in spite of the fact that he was
suffering from illness.
.
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Manuktiiring ^ Confectioner.
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We Have"

The

Louds
W ill
Sell
You
G ood
Shoes.

GRADUATE NOTES'49 Hadley P. Hanson, brother of the
late Dr. J . H. Hanson, has removed from
South * Boston, to Charleston , S. C,
and joined the corps of instructors of
the Industrial
Institute for colored chil¦ ¦¦ ¦
dren. • ' • "
'90. Rev. Hugh Ross Hatch preached
at the First Baptist church in Waterville, morning and evening, Sunday. ,
'92. Frank B. Nichols is editor and
proprietor of the Bath Dai ly Times.
'92. Miss Flora M. Watson has a
position as stenographer in the Youth's
Companion office , Boston.
'94. Austin H. Evans has recently
entered the Harvard Graduate School to
specialize in Greek and Latin.

New Footbal l Rules.
Football players are interested in the
new rules sent out by Prof. Stagg of the
Chicago University and Prof. Everett of
the University of Illinois. The rules
are submitted to the seven universities
and a hard fight is likely to result. Alterations in the rules are less sweeping
than many anticipated. The vital change
is that radically altering the present
system of scoring. The goal after a
touchdown is slated to count for one additional point , the drop kick for four ,
the place kick for three and the safety
for two. There is no requirement for
seven men in the lino , but it is provided
that if two linesmen are draw n back of
the line they shall bo outside the line of
scrimmage.
Another safeguard against roughness
is that imposing a distance penalty for
laying hands on opponents before the
ball is put in play. An important alteration also is that permitting to the side
scored on the choice of kioliou*. Other
changes suggested are in deiining the
safety, allowing 15 yards instead of tea
on the kick out after a kick for goal on
the first down , permitting only two minutes, of time taken . out for 'injuries and
modif ying ' the ' penalty of impositions
when the ball is close to the goal lino.
THK WKf j L REN0WKED
Th e committee reserves several suggesMAGNETIC HEALER .
tions on tlie -duty of offloiaj s which will
committee
is
conbe submitted ¦ If -the
., Has, had groat success with patients
• .. ¦ • ¦ • , . ¦ ¦ ' . . .
tinued.
suffering from excessive brain work , nervou s troubles or weak eyes. Students
. T he University of North Carolina was snfferinfr from th ose should avail themopened for women for .the first , t i me thi s selves of his wonderful powers. It costs
¦
¦
,;
to consult him. Ho will toll you
fall.. ' . -.' \ ,, . -. •
;. ¦.•« , . - ¦•• .• ¦ ¦ . ¦'" . nothing
onqo
at
if
he can 'cure or benefit you.
'.' . All the candidates ftir baseball prac- ' Anyone wishing further information
tice at the University of ' Oliioago must please call or send for* circulars.
Located permanently at Elden Block,
undergo bbtli ' mental and ph ysical ex115. Ma.in Stkubt, Waticrvillk, Mb.'
aminations.

Prof. J. L COWA N ,

1ST Main Street
is their number.

We have no-*—>

Alladiii's Lamp

.

by the rubbing of which
wonders can be worked , but
we have 'a large stock of
goods and are always studying the . wants of our customers so closely that we
can render the maximum
amount of satisf action at
the minimum, of cost .
Judge us by our Clothing
especially our black , clay
worsted Suits at $12,00. .

G, S. Dolloff & Co.,
46 Main Street.

\Y #

B. ARNOLD & CO., ,

Ha i rcJwa ,re ,,:

Sporti ng Goods ,

10d Main St.^ 28 Bast Templo; St;

COLLEGE ASSOCIATIONS
Colby A'thietjc '^ Association. ;
Ernest H. Maling, Presidents '
Charles F. Towne, Secretary.
Prof. W. S. -Bayley, . Treasurer.
KXECU TIVE COMMITTEE.

Prof. J. Wm. Black, N. Kv Fuller , '98,
Prof. C. B. Stetson , J. O. Welhuan, '98,
H. R. Spencer, '99,
J. Fred Hill, '82 ,
A.F.Drummond ,'S8, W, F. Hardy, '00,
E. T. Wyinan , '90, A. M. Blackburn ,'01,
F. W. Alden, '98, ' L. H. Withee, '01.
Base Ball.
J. E. Step henson, Manager.
J. Ti Scannell, Captain.
Foot-Ball.
H. J. Merrick , Manager.
J. T. Scannell , Captain.
Track Team.
A. B. Warren , Manager.
F. A. Robinson, Captain.
Tennis Team.
B. E. Philbrick , Manager.
Y. M. C. A.
Charles M. Woodman , President.
E. Carlton Herrick, Vice-President.
Walter G. Hooke, Secretary.
Harvey H. Bishop, Treasurer;
Colby Debating Club.
John E. Nelson, President.
George A. Martin , Vice-President
A. M. Blackburn , Secretary.
E. D. Jenkins, Treasurer.
Y. W. C. A.

Lenora Bessey, President.
Maude Hoxie , V ice-President.
Agnes Stetson, Corresponding Sec'y
Gertrude Pike, Recording Sec'y.
Grace Chaney, Treasurer.
The Colby Oracle.
H. S. Allen , President.
A. C. Bobbins, Vice-President
T. A. Putnam , Treasurer.
J. H. Hudson , Secretary.
Editorial

Board.

J. E. Nelson, Chief.
Josephine T. Ward
Alice L. Cole ,
Alice F. Lowe.
William 0. Stevens
A. B. Warren.
William B. Chase.
George E. Conforth.

OTHER COLLEGES.
ine stuuents or j norcnwestern u niversity sing one of their college songs in
Chapel each morning,
A graduate from Cambridge loses his
degree and his name is stricken from
tho alumni roll if he commits any crime.
At Lehigh , the upper classmen who
serve on the college papers are excused
from writing essays ' in the English
language.
During the season just .passed, Vanderbjlt University was. not scored
agai nst , but rolled up a total of 141
points against her opponents.
Thomas W. Stanford , an Australian
multi-millionaire and brother of the late
Senat or 'L'elarid Stanford , ',' -has recently
donated to the Lelond Stanford University $800,000 to be used for building a
library,
The Smith;." College-girls ; presented
Tenn yson's' l'Launceiot and Elaine " by
a series of tableaux, January 27 in Copley Ha.ll , bef ore 'a ' large ' a'ltdtlence. The
proceeds of the evening are to go toward
the i r. , library fiincj,.! Twenty thousand
dollars is. needed for the. library, building
and the amount contributed to it so far
has been largely from the Boston 'alumnae o| Smith, College,
n*V _
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New England Education League

The New;!England Education Leagne
has recently beeja'iormCd;,rIts object is
to aid in giving to all children in New
England equal public school advantages.
In general the boys and girls of the rural
towns do not have equal public school
advantages as are offered to those of the
city. And this, often, when the school
tax in the country is'more than that in
the city. The bicycle and electric and
steam car "are now doing much toward
bringing; the city schools within reach
of the . country boy. Better state and
county supervision of schools is suggested as another means of improving present conditions. The New England Education League is formed to assist by
every judicious and proper method in
solving this problem.
. -The league is to consist of a general
committee of one hundred members, located as follows : Massachusetts, 20
membei"s; Maine, 16; New Hampshire, 16;
Vermont , 16; Rhode Island, 16; Connecticut, 16. The general conduct of the
movement shall rest in the hands of said
committee. It is further suggested that
committees be formed with headquarters
at the capital of each New England state
and each county thereof to co-operate in
the work undertaken.
¦
These committees will co-operate so
far as possible, with the public educational work as now conducted in New
England.
They will collect facts showing actual
condition of schools, study possible advantages resulting from consolidation of
schools and transportation of pupils,
consider plans of improvement, investigate the economic, legal and practical
questions involved in such improvement
and mature courses of instruction looking to a broader scheme of training within the limits of public education. ,
These facts and plans may be brought
in a judicious manner to the notice of
those most directly interested as, individuals, school districts, towns, cities
and states.
In addition , the question may be kept
before the various state legislatures in
such ways as are proper and likely to
prove most useful to the interest to be
advanced. '
The general committee appointed in
Maine is as follows: Pres. Nathaniel
Butler, Colby University ; Pres. A. W.
Harris, University of. Maine : Hon. WW. Stetson , State Supt. of Schools ; Pres.
J. W. Howe, Cobb Divinity School , Lew,
iston ; Pres. L. L. Paine, Bangor Theo.
Sem 'y, Bangor; Prin. W, G. Corthell ,
State Normal School , Gorham ; Prof. W.
B. Mitchell, Bowdoin College.

Robarts Harper.
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A. M. & H. KEDINGTON ,
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Stenograp her s
at,d Typ ewriters.

131 Main Street.
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A. & A. B. GREEN ,
Dealers in all kinds of

¦Siiiii iHMr'JiS •ii ' ;i;;;ii:li!' 1 " .

The
Kodak
Takes
Th em All.

(B0@i F ®n <i (JL loeel.

Office on Mai n St. , near Freight Depot.
WATERVI LLE ,
MAINE.

Vy E CHAD WICK,
....DE ALER I N . . . .

Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines
and Musical Merchandise. The
Finest Quality of Violin , Banjo
and Guitar Strings a specialty.
We are headqu arters for Cameras
and Photographic Supplies.
62 Main St., Waterville, Me.

DINSMORE

/^ ARllIES the finest line Of
UP TO DATE SHOES of
^
any dealer !in the city. "But
don 't say anything about it to
others. "

Lightbody s Pharmacy ,
55 Main Street.
,

u

,
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WE NOT ONLY GIVE

10°/

J: A ? VIGUE'S
Is the place to buy yonr

Groce ri e s an d Prov isions

Cheap. He keeps a large Stock of Good
Goods and his prices are' always the
Lowest.

To Students,
w To Everybod y.

E. It EMERY, By' SYSTEM
doing business on the CASH
we can and will sell

"TAILOR *

Clothing,
Hats and
Furnishings, ~~~"
cheaper than any house in town.

42MAIN STREET.

H. R . D UNHAM ,

S. Lj . I?r\EBLiE,

Photogr ap her ,
Guarantees his work to be 50 per cent,
better than can be obtained elsewhere
in the state. Call at his Studio and be
convinced that his statement is correct.

The One-Price Cash Clothi er.
¦¦
'¦"

maine.

¦-
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Ice Grearri, Garnfc
Soda, with all the latest
flavors, Fruits and Nuts.
We manufacture our candies
from the purest materials.
I

66 Main Street,

waterville;

¦¦

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wheeler Bros.,

Tel, 18-2.
44 Main St.,
Waterville.
Agents for Mitchell & Son 's
Orders
. . GREENHOUS ES.
promptly attended to .

By far the finest illustrated lecture
ever given in Waterville was that upon QE O. W. DORR ,
Monte Carlo by Mr, Robarts Harper of
PHARMACIST ,
London , Eng., the well known traveler,
WATERVILLE.
given in the Baptist church last Friday PH15NIX BLOCK ,
evening. President Butler in a witty
Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
vein introduced the speaker, mentionArticles, Sponges, Soaps and
ing the strange combination of place and
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
subject.
and Domestic Cigars , Pipes ,
Tho lecture was intensely interesting
Smokers ' Articles, etcM at the
from beginning to end combining faultlowest prices. Personal attenless rhetoric and vivid description. Tho
tion given to Physician 's Propersonal .experience of the lecturer
scriptions.
,
added greatly to the interest. Tho picGEO. W, DORR ,
tu r es w ore th o fi nest ever sho wn , the
instrument used being the product of
t h ree countr i es, the wood work being
made in America , '.t he . metal \yoJ'k in
Shippers and Dealers in all kinds of
England ,'and the lenses in Franco. The
transformation scenes wore beyond de"
scription.
'

The Fisk Teachers ' Agencies ,

_

W

¦¦

¦

' ¦!—¦¦¦ . . I I — <-•»

'05. Miss Annie E. Merrill is in Corinth , where slip has b$on preceptress qf
the Cor i nt h' Academy since her grad u al
tio p.,.

\

"¦ ' '
:

"

'86. Jamei 1 L. " ' Thompson, Jr.,.; Is '',80,' .Miss /Hannah J. Powell has onteaching the High 'Scho ol-at ' baiifortty iered tipon ^etf.aebo'nd; year itf tho' Tufts
" •
* !- • •
assisted by Charles B. Sawtelle. ,
Divinity' 'Schools

t$;jPLoob fc |!o..
Anthracite and

EVERETT 0. FISK & CO., Proprietor .
s

SEND TO .ANV OP TFTKSI5 AORNCIKS FOR
AQHNOY M AND AC , FKICIS.

4 Ashburt ^n Plnco .'. BoKtinn , Miwe.;
1IW Fifth Avomio , New York , N. Y.j
12W 'JVelftu Street , wWhington ,' I) . O.;
378 W«b»8h Avenue , Ohlongo , III.;
25 Klng St,iwt. Went , Toronto , Gun.;
414 Owitury liuiUHng , M inneapolis , Mln.;
730 Cooper BulUllnj j , Dnnver , (Jul.;
820 VtarketStreot , Sun F aiiolsco , Cal.;
62ft Stin )-on Hlook , Lob Angeles , Call.

Good Printing
In the way of Inv i ta ti on s, ann ouncemen t invitations , etc , is a matter
of Importance to college students,
It' is the kiiid turned out at the
office of
Turn Mail Publishing Co.

Bituminous Coal. HENRICKSON 'S

BOOKS TORE.

Wall Papers , Window Shades,
, Hay , Straw and Drain Pipe.,
Pictures $ Frames, College Text Book«,
Coal Yards and Office, Qpr, Main and ' ¦' .. ' ; Stationery and Blan k Books,
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart *Oo'a', : always on hnnd at the lowest prices.
A lso Woo d , Lime, Cement , Ha i r , Pressed

OF INTEREST.

OBITUARY.

Howard '01, has returned to college.
Miss Russell '00, spent Sunday at
Skowhegan.
Bean '01, has gone home crippled by
rheumatism.
Miss Sawtelle spent Saturday and Sunday in Bar Harbor.
Lawrence '00, spent Sunday with his
parents in Skowhegan.
Willard Dow, M. I. T., 1901, spent
Friday at the Bricks with friends.
Miss Clarke 1901, injured her ankle
severely in the gymnasium ,' Friday.
Ira Davis, Esq., of Corinth , brother of
Ex-Gov. Davis visited his son Friday .
J. S. Withee of Augusta spent part of
Thursday with his cousin , Withee 1901.
McCue '01, has returned to college
after an absence of several weeks teaching.
Brooks '98, is assistant at the night
school on the Plains taught by Nelson
'98.
The President's reception was postponed from Tuesday evening on account
of the storm.
James Crosby of . U. of M. was the
guest of Furbush 1900, during a few
days last week.
The regular meeting of the men^ s conf erence board for January was postponed indefinitel y.
Skeeing is a very popular amusement
among the boys at present. Snowshoeing is also very popular.
Rev. B. D. Hahn of Springfield , Mass.,
will deliver the Boardm an Anniversary
sermon at Commencement.' • " • • • •
Miss Sullivan '98, has accepted the
position as first assistant in the Bar
Harbor High school. She will be absent
from College the remainder of the term.
Hon. W.. W. Stetson, state superintendent of schoohS) with his wife were
visitors at chapel Saturday morning.
During Prof. Stetson 's visit in Waterville
he and his wife were the guests of Prof.
and Mrs. Roberts.
Next Saturday evening the men of the
^Sophomore class will give a reception
to the women of the class in Soper 's
Hall. The members of the class are
looking forward to a most pleasant occasion. Hall's orchestra will furnish
music and Hagar will be caterer.
S. R. Vinton of the Nekton Theological Institute and a representative of the
Student Volunteer Movement was at the
College last Friday in the interest of the
Cleveland Convention , of the Student
Volunteer Movement. He met the members of the cabinet of the Y. M. C. A. iu
the afternoon and discussed with them
the possibility of sending a delegate
from Colby. As a result of his visit one
delegate will undoubtedly be sent from
Colby.

Ron. Hakris M. Plaistbd , '53.
Hon. Harris Merrill Plaisted of Bangor ,
an alumnus of Waterville College in the
class of '53, died at his home early Monday morning. Gen. Plaisted was born in
Jefferson , N. H., November 2, 1828. He
worked his way through college by
teaching. Leaving college, he taught
the Waterville Liberal Institute and was
superintendent of schools at Waterville;
He took a law course at the Albany Law
School graduating with highest honors
and winning a gold medal in 1855. In
1856 he began the practice of law in
Bangor where he has made his homo.
He was a member of Gov. Morrill's staff
for three years.
In August 1861, he enlisted for the
war in the Eleventh Maine; he was commissioned lieutenant colonel Oct. 30,
1861; colonel , May 12, 1862, and commaded his regiment in the Peninsula campaign of 1862, taking part in the siege of
Yorktown, the battles of Williamsburg,
Fair Oaks and the Seven Days battle; he
commanded his brigad e in the siege of
Charleston in 1863 and in the great campaign of 1S64-5 against Richmond and
Petersburg, in which his" "The Iron
Brigade , " had men killed and wounded
on 59 different days, losing 1385 out of
2,698. While in the service his command never moved to the front without
him; he was twice promoted by the
President for gallant and meritorious
conduct in the field and was warmly
commended by all his commanders.
In 1866, Gen. Plaisted delivered the
oration at the laying of the corner, stone
of Memorial Hall, at Colby, receiving
many complim ents. He was a member
of the Maine legislature in 1867 and 1868;
attorney general of the state 1873-75;
member of the 44th U. S. Congress 187576; governor of Maine 1881 and 1882.
He was the editor of The New Age, Augusta and the author of Digest of Maine
Reports. He also published two works:
The .Lowell Trial and The Wagner Trial
upon two important cases which he
fought as attorney general . His wife ,
three sons and one daughter survive

V. W. C. A. NOTES.
The Y. W. C. A. observed tho day of
prayer for colleges by special services at
twilight, the Seniors and Sophomores
meeting at the Palmer , House , the Juniors and Freshmen at the Dunn House.
¦; The Deputation meeting will be held
at Portland the first of March, the 2nd
and 4th instead of the last of Februar y
as was reported last week. •

'"

him.

Edgar Hkubekt Crosby '80.
A very say accident occurred on the
Maine Central railroad near Deering,
Monday when Principal Edgar H. Crosby
of the Deering High school, was killed
by a snow plough flan ge scraper train.
It is not known whether he was crossing
the track or walking on it but he was so
closely bundled up that in the blinding
storm he was probably taken unawares.
He was principal of the Brownville H igh
school 1880 and 1881 ; principal of Monson Academy up to eigh t years ago since
which time he has been at Deering.
*' Resolutions,
Whereas : In His infinite wisdom , our
Heavenly Father has seen fit to take
away from this life Harris M. Plaisted ,
a brother in Delta Kappa Epsilon , of the
class of 'S3, be it
Resolved , That we, members of XI
chapter of the Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity, do hereby express our deep sorrow in the loss of a worthy and honored brother; and be it also
Resolved, That a copy of these resoluti ons b o placed upon the record s of Xi
Chapter and be published in the Colby
Echo; Furthermore, be it
Resolved , That a copy of these resolutions be sent to the bereaved family of
our brother.
Ernest H. Ma unci,
Colin H, Dascombh , •
Jamks H. Hudson.
Tor tlie Chapter.

' '05. W. L. Waters will study law
With levi Turner, Jr., of Portland,
'G6. Elford L. Durgan has been chosen
superintendent of the First Baptist Sunday school at Farmington. :
'07. A. R. Keith spent the Sabbath in
this city.
'07, Miss Helen BE. Hansoom entered
'97. MipiB N"ina. G. Vbae is second asttpcJh her duties as science teacher in the
Plymouth, Mass., High School Monday slstont in the Farralngton (N. H.) High
School ,
morning,

Colby Universi ty,
Waterville, Maine.

The College was chartered 1818. It is most
favorabl y situated in a city of about 10,000 inhab itants , at the most central point in Maine , in
a region unsurpassed for beaut y and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with 70
electives , also a course withou t Gre ek , leadin g
to the degree of Ph. B. The Men 's College
enrolls 138 students (18 97-8), the Women 's College 72. , The Librar y contains 33000 volumes
and is alway s accessible to students.
The
college possesses a uni que Physical Laborator y
a lar ge Geolog ica l Muse u m , and is the repositor y
of the Maine Gelogical Collection . Ph ysical
trainin g is a part of the required work . There is
a gymnasium with baths , a ball-fi eld , an d an
excellent cinder-track.
The preparator y department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute , owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebro n Academ y, Hebro n , (Oxford
count y) ; (3) Richer Classical Institut e , H oulto n,
(Aroostook cou nty) ; (4) Hi ggins Classical
Institute , Charleston , ( Piscata quis count y) .
For catalo gues or special information , address

THE REGI STRAR, Colby University,
' . .. ¦ '

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

Newton Theological Institution ,
Newton Center , Mass!

Finel y located , ei ght miles from
Boston. Good buildings . Excellent Library . Seven Professors.
Thoroug h course of stud y, three
years . Ma ny electives. Special
Lectures. Tuition free.
For further information ,
Address
ALVAH HOVEY ,
President.

Now is the time to purchase a
Stylish Win ter

or

Overcoat
Ulster.
We have a great many more

on hand than we ought to

have at this time of the year ,
and so we have decided to

sell at about cost on these
two articles of gentlemen 's
wear.

Please step in and see what

Great Bar gains

we are offering for the months
of January and February .

L. B, HANSON,

42 Main Street. •

STUDENTS

REDI M GTON ' & CO. *
DEALERS IN

Furni ture , Car pets, Crocker y,
(ar)
(Slofl ir)^
<a
MIRRORS , MATTR ESSES, FEATHERS , ETC,
^
Kuprjis^irjer feroods framei.
We ro-upholBtor old furniture, aba re-polish
Oarpeta sewed while you wait. It take*
Get 10 per cent, discount on

¦

' _AT—- ' •

J as. Robinson & Son.

about-one hour to sew a large carpet. .

Silver Str eet,
Waterville , Me
THE
PA'CRO ^IZE
ADVERT ISERS ,
NITPfiL
QJViVj
' T f^R
f
PI
39
¦
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I
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• Help those who help mu* . .. ¦ ¦*,* ¦ ¦

